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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.—If the 'angelGabriel
were mentioned, some would naturally inquire,
"Who is the angel Gabriel I,' In like manner, when
Saint Patrick comes upon thefloor, that is upon the
carpet—though in his days floors and carpets were
by no meansfamiliar acquaintance—some one is sure
to ask, " Who is Saint Patriekc, ,, The question
merely evinces the interest attanned to the highfes-
tival of this patron saint. Through very many ages
his reputation has promulgated itself over every
country. Saint Patrick is the itinerant, yet settled
divinity of his people. The events of his life, as

chronicled by his numerous biographers, form a table
of arithmetical and geometrical progression. Every
other historian seems to have added to and multi-
plied the last. The success of his priesthood was
wondrous ; the prestige of his fame was as singu-

lar asit was widely spread. Born add bred in an
era which many consider obscure and unimportant
in the germs of time, he yet exerted an influence
upon all the world, and stern as the voice of Hilde-
brand the Great, exerts that influence upon poste-
rity.

To follow, believingly, the narration of any one
biographer, would be as futile as theendeavor to

take the photograph of the man in the moon. The
history of St. Patrick is incomprehensible; not be-
cause he was not great and good,but because he was

too great and good for hie cotemporaries thoroughly
to comprehend him, The shallow-heads, who at
different eras weighed him, found him wanting; the
true people, true to their conscience as to him, found
him full of the common-sense of truth, and strong
in the overreaching ability of genius.

As in the case of St. David, the term St. Patrick
is said to be of modern and English origin. Those
who speak authoritatively of his birth, however, are
various• Those of his contemporaries who wrote
his life probably approach nearest the truth. Fresch,
Bishop of Sletty, in an -Irish hymn, -thirty-four
stanzas in length, apostrophises his memory. Pro-
bus, in thetenth century, outdid all predecessors in
thefables lie ascribed to St. patrick, and was himself
outdone by Joceline. This writer was a 111.0111 i of
Fumes, and in the twelfth century expanded his,
views mulch more than was necessary: The life of
St. Patrick, by the Monk of Fumes, may be found
in the third volume of the works of the venerable
Bede. His life, as written by the last-mentioned
author, was first published in 1514, at the expense
of Cornelius Hugonie, or FitzHugh. Philip O'Sul-
livan even outdid Joceline, in the manner of his
ascribing miracles to St. Patrick.

According to the various accounts, St. Patric'r
was born in Ireland, England, Scotland, and Wales.
According to the " Martyrologists,” a Saint's na-
tivity is not dated that of his birth, but that of
his death. O'Sullivan makes St. Patrick born in
Bass Bretagne, France; another, devotes the South
of England to him another Wales, at a place with
an unpronounceable name (Pepidiaue), with a pro-
montory ; and still another, the Rosy Vale, which,
judgingfrom its name, must have been a very pretty
place. _

The biography, of Sir James Ware,' written in
Latin, andpublished in 1668, is excessively minute,
and, if the truth must be told, excessively tiresome.
All theproper names he can join together, he doss
join together, and discourses about them in the
Mostcommon-place way. The gist ofthe affair seems
to be that St. Patrick was born in theyear 373, in
Scotland, and in the village of Baneven. To this
there is a score of contradictions, however. At six-
teen years of age he was taken a captive in Gaul,
together with his sister, Laputa. He escaped, lived
at home for two years with his parents, was recap-
tured for some months, escaped again, preached fOr
manyyears among the Irish, and, retiring at last
from his ministry and his labors, passed the last
thirty years of hie life between the monasteries of
Saballure, or Saul, and Armagh. He is positively
affirmed to have died at the Abbey of Saul, on the
17th of March, in the year 493, and in the 120th year
Of his age. Biographers disagree as to his burial
place.' Some assign Down this honor, and 'others
Glastonbury. One St. Patrick was, it is positively
affirmed, buried at Glastonbury,England. Whether
this was the St. Patrick is questioned. There are
three St. Patricks hesides the lone who forms the
present notice: Patrick, the elder, a disciple of St.
Patrick the great, and his suffragan in the'See of
Armagh ; Patrick Junior, disciple and nephew of
St. Patrick; and. Abbot Patrick, who flourished
about the year850. .

The innumerable legends which countless biogra-
phers group around the memory of St. Patrick are
its entertaining as they are diversified. He is said
to have banished, or to have had the power of
banishing, all venomous creatures from the country.
In Ireland, at least, this was unnecessary, since the
next paragraph says there were novenomous crea-
tures there ! That he carried the river under his
aim, that he was very accommodating to women
and men in trying situations, that he performed all
the miraclesaof Moses, and would have held the
magicians of Pharaoh in contempt, is not for a ma
'anent to be doubted.

In a religious point of view, St. Patrick's day has
always' been very generally observed. Thememo-
ries and solemnities bequeathed it, throughthe mere
fact of its antiquity, are sufficient to assure the rea-
son and conscience of all who observe it, that they
are in such expression of their worship. The
feelingis as deep as it is broad, and inculcates from
the extended basis of emotion the principles of. a
well-understood truth. To.day will be greeted and
celebrated with observances genuine and general,
and will elicit at once the genius of particular indi-
viduals, and the talents of the general mass.

OBSEQUIES OF REV. P. RAFFERTY.—Yes-
terday morning, the Church of St. Francis Xavier,
at .Fairmount, was densely filled by a mournful
congiegation to participate in the requiem services
of their 'late pastor, Rev. Patrick Rafferty, whose
deeease had caused such wide.spread sorrow among
those among whom he ministered for many years.
The churchand pastoral residence adjoining were ap-
propriately bedecked with the habiliments of death,
and : gave to the occasion a glOomy and impressive
appearance. The deceased clergyman was exposed
to view in the middle aisle of the church, near the
altar, and under the magnificent catafalque, which
Mr. Gartland has so frequently of late had the
mournful duty of erecting in various parts of the
diocese. The pews and aisles were filled, and the

• utmost silence and attention were observed through-

out The Society of St. Vincent dePaul and.the
,St. Francis Literary Association, with Mr. Gart-
land, managed the funeral details with exactness
and decorum. Thelatterassociation was associated
with Father Rafferty in closer connection than the
rest of the congregation ., having claimed him astheir
president for many years. The hall of the associa-
tion is adorned with a life-sized portrait of Mr. R.,
which represents him as in advanced life, with the
trophies of his mind and experience about him. The
',.Catholic Doctrine," "History of the Reforma-
tion," and other works, of which he was the author,
are speaking from the canvas.

The requiem.service at the church took place at
10 o'clock, consisting of Grand High Mass byVery

' Rev. Wm. O'Hara, V. G., who also performed the
absolution of the body, He was assisted by Rev.
-Messrs. Toner and Wright, of the Church ofthe
Assumption, and forty other clergymen -occupied
places in and around the sanctuary.

An impressive sermon was preached by Rev. J.
B. Byrne, D. D., of the Theological Seminary of St.
Charles Borromeo, in which he traced the life and
workings of the deceased in the cause of religion.

The choir was composed of Rev. Messrs. Koch
and Gillen, of the seminary, and ten students ofthe
same institution. Mr. Baumeister (one of their
number) .presided at the organ, and the choir was
directed by Thomas E. Harkins, Esq., leader of the
choir of St. John's Church, Thirteenth street. A.
Requiem Mass was sung in unison, and with much
feeling.

The interment took place at the 'Cathedral Ceme-
tery. -

DEATH OF ANOTHER,CATHOLIC CLERGY-
MAN The mortality, among the Catholic clergy of
this city has been, of late, a subject of serious mo-
ment to the laityof that faith, who can illy spare
any of their priests, their number being now, it is
said, too limited for the requirements ofthe diocese.
-Late onSunday evening, Rev. Thomas Lilly died at
the pastoral-residence of St. Joseph's Church, of an'
attack of paralysis. The deceased was born in
Adams county, of this State, October 3, 1806; was
educated at GeorgetownCollege. Atthe completion
of his studies joined the novitiate. Hewas employ-
ed in the college several years, and then became pas-
tor of a church in. Frederick, Maryland. At the
death of Father Carboray, ofthe Church ofSt.Ene-
gas (Ignatius), St. Nary county, Maryland, he be-
camepastor, and subsequently removed to Philadel-
phia, and has sincebeen connected with St. Joseph's.
He was an indefatigablelaborer in behalf of hie fel-
low-man; and his sympathies were confined by no
boundaries of sect or color. He instituted and per;
fected a colored school, which, in its way, was a mo-
nument to perseverance and Christian zeal. The
obsequies will take place tb-morro at nine-o'clock,
when Bishop Wood, it is expected, will deliver the
funeral discourse. '

VIOLATION OF THE EJCISE LAW—SETZ
nal: AND CONFISCATION or WHlSlCY.—Although
the excise law may have been violated in numerous
instances, yet none of the offenders were publicly
brought to justice and the penalty prescribed im-
posed, until Saturday last. The collector of the
United State.s for the First district, in company with
E. F. Foster, Esq., of Northampton county, pro-
ceeded to the store of George Keck, No. 244 North
Delaware avenue, and seized fifty barrels of rye
whisky, the property of Jacob S. Hartzell, distiller
at Nazareth, in that county. This seizure was made
in consequence ofalleged frauds on the revenue by
Mr. Hartzell, such as selling and sending off whisky
uninspected, thus avoiding-the payment of the na-
tional tax. Mr. Hartzell, it is charged, sold a-con-
siderable quantity of whisky to rectifiers, and a
large quantity hadbeen shipped to this city and to
New York.

In some cases, it is further alleged, a few barrels,
not inspected, were smuggled off with marked bar-

Xels, and again the marked barrels were emptied and
returned, in which more upinspected whisky was
sent again to market. The amount which was con-
signed to Mr. Keck was valued at one thousand
-three hundred dollars, but he was totally ignorant
of the matter, and when the facts were made known
heplaced no impediment in the way of the Govern-
Writ officerswho came to take charge of the confis-
cated goods. The amount of whisky belonging to
llft.Hartzell was about two hundred barrels, and as
the penaltyfle five hundred dollars per barrel, the
lotal amount ofthe fine is one hundred thousand
4follars. As Mr. 'Hartzell is not reputed to be worth
snore than half this amount, it is doubtful whether
the Whole willbe recovered. This attempt toevade
thelaw was a rather expensive one.

PRESENTATION OF A SWORD.—Last even-
ing a sword was presented to Lieutenant Robert
Oldham,Bth Pennsylvania (ivalry, by the workmen
employed in Wood, and Perot's ornamental iron-
works. A. suitable inscription gave an additional
zest to, this compliment,"and a handsome sash and
belt renderedthe presentation complete. The whole
affair' was as complimentary to the worth Of the

" givers os to him whoreceived.

TERRIFIC BOILER EXPLOSION—LOBS OFi
larn.—Shortly before 8 o'clock, yesterday morning,
a steam-boiler in the forging department at the ex,

tensive locomotive works of Norris & Sons, at the
corner of Seventeenth and Hamilton streets, ex-
ploded with a loud report, which was heard at the
distance of several miles. The boiler was of the
kind used in coal-burning locombtives. It was
eighteen inches in diameter, with atwentrtwo-inch
stroke, and was ofeightphorse power. The shop in
which the boiler was located was about BO by 60 feet,
part brick andtart frame.

Such was the force of the explosion that the fur-
-nace was blown out, and was carried over to Callow-
hill Street. The tubeswhich ran out of the boiler
were burst in every imaginable shape. The boiler
was broken into fragments, the pieces generally

flying in a western by southerly direction; This was
fortunate, as there are no houses located on that
side of the works, or there probably would have
been great loss of life and destruction of property.
One piece ofthe boiler, weighing about one hundred
and fifty pounds, landed on the lot atEighteenth
and Callowhill streets. Another piece, weighing
about a hundred pounds,fell upon the ironroof over
the entrance to Asa Whitney &. Sons' car-wheel
factory, 011 Seventeenth' street, above,Clallowhill,
and went through.

-

The forge shop was entirely demolished, and all
the machinery was ruined. The heavy chimneys
and the brick portion on Seventeenth street were
not damaged, however. That portion of the build-
ing towards Eighteenth street is a complete wreck.
The total loss or danuige to property is estimated at
02,000.

William Rodgers, the engineer, was the only-per-
sonkilled by the explosion. He was cut in two and
his bead was blown off. The upper part ofhis body
was nothingbut a shapeless mass. Thelowerpart was

found beside the pump, and it is supposed that he had
just turned on the water whenthe disaster occurred.
The deceased was a married man, and leaves six
children. He resided in McAllister street, opposite
the St. Joseph's Hospital. Some time since he fell
from the roof ofthe establishment andbroke h:s leg,
and had just recovered from the effects of that acci-
dent.

Several persons made a very miraculous escape.
There are generally eight or ten men working in
that department, and at the time ofthe disaster two
or three men were in the other part of the building.
These were uninjured, although they were thrown
violently against the wall. About ten minutes be-
fore the explosion, three men were engaged in cut-
ting iron just alongside theboiler, but they had com-
pletedtheir work and left. Mr. Richard Norris usu-
ally makes a round of the works in the morning.
Yesterday morning he went into the forge-shop
and asked -Dlr. Roberts, the engineer,, if all was
right. The reply- was in the affirmative, and he
went back to his office. He had just comfortably
seated himself when the catastrophe happened. '

The concussion caused-by-the explosion was very
great. All the windows in the erecting shop, onthe
north side of Hamiltonstreet, were broken, and An
some places the sashes were demolished. Windows
all around the neighborhood werealso broken. The
destruction in glass alone will amount to upwards of
$lOO. A small boy who was in the officeof Norris
& Son, a square from the sceneof the accident, was
thrown upon the floor. A gentleman who resides in
the First ward distinctly heard the report of the
explosion, while partiesresiding within six or eight
squares of the works felt the concussion.

The cause of the explosion is attributed to6a den-
ciency in the water in the boiler and the sudden
turning on of thepumps. There had been no work
going on since Saturdaynight, but the engineer had
been there on Sunday to see if matters were all
right. The insufficiency in the supply of water is
supposed to have been caused by the pipes being
frozen.

The disaster created a tremendous excitement in
the vicinity of the works, and a large crowd won
gathered about the scene. Guards were soon erect-
ed, however, to keep the peoplefrom venturing too
near the building, some portions ofwhich threatened
to fall every mordent. Nearly all tIM morningper-
sons were standing around the shop surveying the
destruction- of property. The damage done to the
property,will probably reach $19,000.

The explosion undoubtedly was caused by a want
of water in the boiler. While Mr. Norris was in
the forge shop he observed some water escaping
over- the sidewalk, and called the attention of the
engineer to the fact. He replied that everything
was right, the escaping water coming from an adja-
cent lager-beer house. Mr. Norris, alter seeing that
every thing was in apparently good order, passed to
another portion ofthe works, and in a few minutes
after this the, explosion occurred. Mr. Norris had
just left theplace where the engineer waskilled. He,
therefore, made a very narrowescape.

The statement of tone of the men is, that Mr.Rod-
gers had just left him; saying that he was going totry
the gauge cocks. It is supposed that he found a
want of water, and, turning the flow, the explosion
was inevitable.

IN SEARCH OF CONTRABAND GOODS.
The lath Pennsylvania Cavalry, ColonelGallagher,
of this city, commanding, is doing efficient service
as scouts, pickets, and rangers in the neighborhood
of Winchester, Va. They, a short time ago, met
with a disaster, near Strasburg, by which a number
of the members were made prisoners. The affair
was an unfortunate surprise—the first, and it is to
be hoped the last, that has befallen this crack regi-
ment. A few days ago General Milroy detailed
Lieutenant James Kane and twenty men, withfour
guides, on an especial errand, the nature ofwhich
was not made known to any of the men till they
were secure from the chances of their expedition
being discovered. General Milroy having heard of
a nefarious'den on Cedar Creek, which it was im-
portant tobreak up, despatched this expedition, and
its successwas highly gratifyingunder the circUm-
stances. Aparticipant writes us as follows :

We started at half-past ten o'clock in the evening
of Saturday, passed our own lines, and entered the
" Cedar creek" road, at the extremity of our lines,
onthe " Strasburg"turnpike..After we went about
two miles beyond the lines, Lieutenant Kane called
the men together in line, and stated the duty each
had to perform, the danger of the expedition, the
necessity -of keeping quiet, and acting with valor
and discretion. Added this brave officer, "if I
should run, anyone in the party hasfull priVilege
to shoot me down like a dog, and I will do the same
thing withthe first man who dares to flinch, in case
we come in contact with the enemy." With this
speech the- men seemed highly pleased, and went
forth confident of-success. The road leading to the
places to be searched was up mountain and down
again, and around hills, thick woods, through paths
that diverged in all directions.

At the first place we stopped, there were tworebel
soldiers, one of whom escaped through the woods.
On our approaCh he hopped froma back window,
and in a moment was obscured in the woods, the
darkness and rain which fell in torrents preventing-
our pursuit. We captured one young fellowin bed ;

found many articles "contraband,".such- as car-
tridge•boxes, and several " Secesh" trappings. I
have several packages of rifle cartridges manufac-
tured at the Richmond arsenal. I feel a curiosity
about anything belonging to the "-sobs."

After leaving this place we took the unknown road
—to me, at all events, through the woods ; srcceeded
in capturing four Southern emissaries, inhabitants
of those valleys. We also took five horses, contra-
band, the property of notorious " bushwhackers,"
who are -a contemptible set of murderers, in this
country. The3r preyupon the property of inoffen-
sive people, and if a soldier happens to straggle out
a short distance they kill him for his horse and
equipments.

Our correspondent refers to the numerous captures
ofthe 13th, whose valueit would be difficultto over-
estimate.

MEETING OF TEE BOARD OF SURVEY.—
The Board met at ten o'clock yesterday morning.:
The following deeds of dedication were presented
for the approval ofnames: First, from Thoinas J.
Megear dedicating Alter street, in the First ward;
second, from Isaac Meyer and wife, dedicating Mil-
ler, Verner, Riggs, and Kansas streets, and Dodiea
place, of First ward. The names were approved.
A petition for curb regulations in the vicinity of
Hestonville, Twenty-fourth ward, was read, and
laid on the table for the present. Petition of resi-
dents of Somerville, in the Twenty-second ward,
asking that Chas. Jackson be directed to remove a
fence he has constructed on Bristol-township-line
road, now Stenton avenue, was read and'referred to
Chief Engineer and Surveyor, to represent the
facts to Committee on Surveys and Regulations.
Agreed to.

Mr. Haines moved that the matter of grade regu-
lations in the vicinity of Hestonville be resumed.
Agreed to.

Mr. Young moved that the whole matterin regard
to immediate action be referred to acommittee, with
instructions to draw up a report of all the facts. The
chair appointed a committee.

A petition for a sewer on Locust street, east of-
Forty-first, and along Forty-first to Spruce, and
along Spruce to Mill Creek, was read and referred
to a committee, whoreported favorably, and offer-.
ml a resolution directing that the proper sized
sewers should be,built. Agreed to. -

The application of Williams and.Davis,:asking
the extension of a sewer upon Eleventh street, from
Jefferson to a pointonehundred feet north thereof,
was read:and referred to a committee, whiclrreport-
ed favorably, and offered a resolution directing the
construction at the expense ofpetitioners. Agreed to.

The application for a sewer on Twenty-second,
from Summer to Cherry streets, was read and re-
ferred to a committee, which reported favor ably
and offered a resolution authorizing the construction
of a sewer from sewer at Cherry street northward'to
the north side ofRace street, including four inlets.

A petition fora sewer on Wallace street, from
Ridge avenue to west- ofBroad street, wasread -and
referred to a committee, who,- After examination
reported favorably, and offered a resolution remota:
mending a sewer three feet in diameter. Agreed to.

Other petitions for sewers were presented and re-
ferred to committees. Mr. Miller offered the follow-
ing resolution

Resolved, That the Board of-Surveyors, having
considered a proposed act in relation to the plans
of survey ofcertain streets in the Twenty-fourth
ward of the city of Philadelphia, by which it is in-
tended to suspend the opening of streets for a speci-
fied periodthrough a certain tract of land adjoining
Mayland, within said ward, as long as the 'same
shall be used as a park, do hereby approve of the
same, and recommend its passage by the Legisla-
lure. Unanimously, agreed to. The Board then ad-
journed. •

A SAD CASE or DROWITING.—At about
halfpast nine o'clock on Sundaynight a young man
fell into the river off the second dock above Vine-
street wharf. He was drowned before 'assistance
could be rendered. He was dressed in a blueovercoat,
satin vest, knit jacket, red shirt, and black pants.
His name 10 George Rice, and his family is emi-
nently respectable.

• FEMALE MEDICAL CoLLEGE.—The an-
nual commencement ofthe Female Medical College
took place'on Saturdaylast at the college building,
inNorth College avenue. The valedictoriaddress,
by Emmeline D. Cleveland, M. D., professor of ob-
stetrics, was, ably delivered. The proceedings were
witnessed bya large and respectable audience. •

SCA.LDED.-7-A. boy six years old, whose
name.we did not learn, fell into a tub of scalding
water, about 11 o'clock yesterday miming, at
Frankford. He was removed to his home onAdams
street.

SAD END.—A man'named Butler was
arrested on Saturday night for drunkenness., lie
appeared to be under the, influence ofmania-a-potu.
lie died yesterday morning in his cell. The coroner
was summoned tohold an inquest.

PENN 'MEDICAL UicivEEpaTy.—The an.-
nual ,commencement of the Penn Medical Univer-
sity takes plaCe at Concert Hall this afternoon.
The valedictory address will be delivered by Prof. J.
W. Buffington,

DRATEI OF A .DANK vASliikat.—JOgdpli
S. Riley, Jr., cashier ofthe City Bank, died at his

residence in this' city, on Sunday-morning, in the
I'Q/Iy-eighth yearof hisage.
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THE CITY THEASHHT.--Ttie amount of

taxes received this ,year since. February, 9th, at
which time the Tax Receiver began to receive the
taxes for 1863, reached up to Saturday last the sum
of $1,165,237.68. Last week, the receipts of the
office of the city treasury amounted to $137,415.09,
as follows :

Taxes of 1869 - $572.23
Taxes of 1660 967.56
Taxes of 1861 6,765.89
Taxes of 1663 86,937.97
City Railroad Tolls - - 118.69
City Property (Rents) 2,127:50
Highway Department 250.30
County-Prleon- 1,000.00
Law Department 1,294.34
1%1ortgages 1,36800
Water Rents 36,022.61

On account of Girard Trust Fund there were re-
ceived $8,822.70, and payments, $889.04.

Thepayments during the week amounted to
$48,643.07; the payments during the week previous
amounted to $221,680.99, and receipts, $189,233.81.
The-City Treasurer is. still paying off all warrants
as they are presented. -

NAVAL NEWS.—The lJnited States gun-
boats Arizona and Juniata, for the Southern
blockading squadron, left the- navy yard on Sunday
evening. They have both been put in thorough
order for sea-going purposes. The Arizona, for-
merlya prize to one ofour blockaders, is constructed
of iron, and is a side-wheel steamer. She carries
six, guns—two on each aide, one on the bow, and
another at the stern. She is also as fast as comrno-
dious.--Rrigs West, from New York, and Breeze,
fiorn Cienfuegos, were below, at anchor, at 4 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, offReedy Island, boundup.--
Letters, papers, and parcels for the East and West
Gulf, aquadrons will be forwarded from the Brook-
lynNavy Yard"on the 18th of March. All commu-
nications, properly directed, and lett at the Naval
Lyceum, on or up to • the 17th of March, will be
carefully mailed. Reading matter for sailors is so-
licited.

SALE OF WASTE MATERIAL AT THE
SCBUTLE.ILL AnenNAL.—The following is the net
amount of sales, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, of the
cuttings of old leather and cloth; old packing boxes,
scrap iron, baling rope, &c., in the several months
indicated, viz
October 15th, 1861
November 27th

February 7th, 1862
February 21st
March 22d
IVI ay lst
May 31st
June 9th
September
Octoberlst
October 12th
November 16th....
December 27th

March 7th, 1863

$6,013 77
-3,987.64

$10,031 31
'4,86272,,1,

861 23
374 06 •

' 3,328 77
79

2,984 87
3,443 18
3,161 97
9,492 74
4,473 99
6,768 75

$39,978 07
_14,62120

$61,530 68

SWORD PRRSENTATION.--Capfaill Alex-
ander T. Smith, 72dRegiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, (Baxter's Fire Zouaves,) has been presented
with an elegant sword by L. D. Radzinsky, Acting
Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A., attached to General
Richardson's .division, "for long and faithful service
in the field with his regiment," as the inscription
on the scabbard states. Captain Smith-has recently
recovered from wounds received in late engage-
ments, and is anxious to be again in active service.
He was among the first to leave the city at the
breaking out ofthe war, and his meritorious be-
havior has since won the respect of all his superior
officers.

PASSENGER RAILWAY ELECTION.—The
Central Passenger Railway Company, late the
North: Philadelphia Railway Company, organized
March 16, 1863, by electing Peter Crans,president;
John .Loutey, treasurer; arid L. J. Crane, secretary;
and as directors, L. J. Grans, John Loutey, E.
Peters, Ch. Albertson, Jacob M. Douglass, and
George W. South. The companyare now making
arrangements to relay their_ road in the most sub-
stantial manner, by double track, and will soon have
the road opened for travel.

THE POLICE_
[Before Mr. Alderman. Baffler.]

The Late Robbery on Third Street.. .

Marcus Miller, Charles Jeurs, and-Louis Des-
combes, charged with robbing Messrs. Troutman&

May, wholesale clothiers on Third street, and Benja-
min Waag, the keeper of a little trimmings store on
Germantown road, above Second, charged with re-
ceiving the stolen goods, were arraigned at the Cen-
tral Station, yesterday afternoon. The defendants
had made anacknowledgment oftheirguilt, and two
of them seemed desirous to testify in regard to Mr.
Waag. Messrs. Daniel Dougherty . and Dennis
O'Brien and Earle, appeared as counsel for defend-
ants. Mr. May, one of the firm, testified that the
defendants were engaged by him. He could not
identify the goods by any private mark.-They looked
like the goods in his store, and such as he hadbeen
using for years.'

Benjamin Levy testified as to the arrest of Des-
combes and Jeurs. On searching the former he
found a piece of satin, containing about four yards,
upon him ; the search was made at the store, No. 10 '
North Thirdstreet, at the request of witness ; Mr.
Trontman brought Jeurs to the Central Station ; on
searching this prisoner, in the privateroom, a piece
of Italiancloth, containing 25 yards, and a piece of
fancy lining of about the same :,number of yards,
were found wrapped aroundhim under his clothing;
Messrs. Taggart and Smith arrested Miller ;

keeps a gentlemen's furnishing store, 731 ,North
Third -street; he stated that he had been selling'
some of the goods for a year to Mr. Wang, and
made a sale last week. -

Descombes and Juers desired to appear as wit-
nesses.- Mr. O'Brien, after a brief conference with
the first named, agreed to let his client go on the
stand. -On being sworn, Descombes testified that-
he met Mang at a tavern on Thirdstreet, next to the
Northern Liberty Hall ; Waag asked him if he was
a sailor ; witness told-him yes ;.Waag then asked
him if he had anything such as journeyman tailors
generally have for sale ,• witness told him yes, and
both started to the residence of the latter in Dillwyn
street, where he sold about one hundred skeins of
sewing eilk and a boX of buttons'; witness met him
twice after this —.and sold some other parcels,
realizing about $4.50 ; these articles I stole from
the store of Messrs. Troutman & May ; he did not
tell Mr. Waag where he obtained the goods.

Mr. Dougherty, as counsel for Juers, suggested, at
this stage of the proceedings, that the further in-

-vestigation ofthe case be postponed until he could,
have an opportunity of consulting. his client.
This was agreed to, and all the defendants entered
bail in the sum of $l,OOO each to await a further

[Beforre Mi.-.AldeimanDougherty.]
Outrageous Conduct. '

A man giving the name of John Kenny was ar-
raigned yesterday on the charge of committing an
assault and battery,upon the bar-tender ofthe public
house of-Joseph Huy, on Sunday evening. It seems
that he stoppedat the place and called for some oys-
ters. After the attendant had opened- them, the
defendantbecame very saucy, and wouldneither eat
nor pay for the bivalves. He evinced a desire to
fight the bar-tender. The latter, told him to clear
out. The customer stood like an Ajax defying the
lightning of theculminating wrath of the4ttendant.
Presently a struggle ensued, and the stranger was
thrust into the street. In a short time he returned,
having in his hand a formidable-lookingknife,and
flourishing this weapon about as though cutting
imaginary objects in theair, commenced crying out
murder, murder, murder, at the top of his lungs.
At this juncture a. police officer was called in, who
removed the objectionable individual to the statiiii-
house. He was ordered to give bail in the sum of
$5OO to answer at court.

Daniel Callahan appeared on the streets drunk,
and decent peoplewere compelled to give him a wide
berth. He defied the powers thatbe, and said that
nopolice officercould take him. Thus he entertain-
ed the passing crowd, when presently Officer Shourds
appeared, and attempted to arrest the fellow. A
desperateresistance was made,but the officerfinally
succeede,d in landing the fellow in the station-house.
He lost the best -part Of his coat, however, in the
struggle. The defendant was ordered to enter bail
in the sum of $6OO, to answer atcourt.

(Before Mr. Alderman Carter.)
Larceny of Bed Clothes.

James Kelly is the name given by a young man.
arraigned before. Mr. Alderman Carter yesterday, on
the charge of stealing some bed clothes, the property
of Mary Matlock.' The evidence was considered
conclusive enough by the magistrate, to warrant
him in binding the party over in the sum of $5OO, to
answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alaerman Thomas.]
Disorderly House at Germantown

Centre street, in the historical village of German-
town, was visited .by the police on bunday night,
and a house occupied by Bridget Dougherty was
surrounded by the posse, who summoned the party
tosurrender. There was no resistance offered. The
officers entered the place and captured seven peridns,
and conducted them to the station at the TownHall.
On being arraigned before the alderman they gave
thefollowing names : Bridget Dougherty, Margaret
McCandles, Betsy Sweeny, Mary . Sweeny, Ann
McCahey, Ann Coyle, and James Chandler, the
latter hailingfrom the Germantown hospital. The
charge of keeping a disorderly'house was preferred
against Mrs. Dougherty, and she was held in $l,OOO
bail to answer. The remainder were -put under
bonds to be offuture good behavior, and to keep the

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court of , Penugylvanin—Chief
Justice Lowrie, and Justices Titerznpson,
Strong, and Itead.

DECISION IN COUNCILMAN DUFFIELD'S CASE—THE
ACTION OF COMMON COUNCIL SIISTAINED—DECI-
SION IN THE CASE OF COUNCILMAN SAIDOER.

. .

Yesterday morning the decision of the court was
rendered in the case of Thomas J. ,Duffield mho
sued outa writ of mandamus to determine the lege-

.

lityof the action of Common Council in declaring
his seat vacant in that body, onthe ground that he
held office under the United States Government.
The opinion is asfollows :

Commonwealth ex rel. Duffield vs. Loughlin and
others. Opinion of the court ,

By LOW.RIE, 0. J.—On the 4th of December last,
the Common Council of Philadelphia declared the
seat of Thomas J. Duffield vacated because he had
accepted an office of trust and profit under the
United States, to wit: the officeof general suiperin-
tendent ot the clothing - depot ofthe United States
arsenal. But he was restored by a mandamus from
the Common Pleas, because the Common Council
had proceededwithout notice, and perhaps for other,
reasons, and afterwards the judgment of the Com-
mon Pleas was reversed in this court, because of ir-
regßlarities in the proceeding there, no other ques-
tionbeing then decided here.

After his restoration, the Common Council pro-
ceeded in more regular order, and removed him'-

again.--'Be now applies, to this court for a manda-
mus to restore him„ on the ground that the office
held by him is not incompatible with the office of
Councilman. Along with other matters, raising a
question of disputedfact, not now to be discussed,
theCouncilmen, in'their returns, claim that their
act in vacating the relator's seat is not subject to
review and'correction bythecourts, and to this the
relator demurs, andthis raises the question oflaw,
whetherwe have authority to interfere. It is the
only question now tobe discussed.

The CommonCouncilremovedthe relator because,
during his term as Councilman,-he had accepted an
office under the United States, and because they sup-
posed that he bad thereby become disqualified to ex-
ercise the office of Councilman.' And theyijustify the
reason assigned by their referring to the charter act
of 2dFebruary, 1854, section 4, which saysthat "the
members of the Common Council shall have the
same qualification as are required by the Constitu-
tion for members of the House ofRepresentatives,"
and to the Constitution; article 1,section 19, which
says, leaving out irrelevant words, that "noperson
holding any officeunder the United States, shall be
a member ofeither House (ofthe Assembly) during
„his continuance in office.”

-Putting these two clauses together, intddis mute*.
dis, they may be readithus No person holding any
office under the United States, shall be a member of
eitherCouncil durinshis continuancein such office.
This is the law under which the Common Council
acted in moving therelator, and which they applied

We have, therefore, no difficulty in defining the'
function which the Council was exercisingwhen it-
removed the relator. -Itwas judging of the :qualifi-
cations-of one of its -members.- The question of-
holdingan incompatible office, as well as those- of
age, residence, and citizenship, is always a questiort

of qualification, and is everywhere so spoken of;
and this question may be raised at any time, and as
Well after the person elected tuts been sworn into
office as before. In nearly all the cases cited in the
argument, and referred to in the case ofthe Com-
monwealth vs. Borne, 17 Serg.& R. 219, the question
Was raised until after the officer had been inaugu-
rated, and very oftensthe incompatible office is ac-
cepted during the continuance of the one In relation
to which the question of qualificaticin arises. The
case is therefore quite distinct,- from a case ofcon-
tested election, or of expulsion for misbehavior in
office, or for the commission of some infamous
crime.

What,. then, is the tribunal that is to decide
Whether a Councilman has become disqualified by
the acceptance of an incompatible office 1 The an-
swer to this question is found in the charter act of
1864, section 35, which deolares that the respective
Councils "shall, in like manner as each branch of
the Legislature, judge and determine upon thespian-
flcalions of their members." The proper Council
lids judged and determined this question of qualifi-
cation; and now the question is raised, wharautho-
rity have the courts to interfere, soas toreview and,
if necessary, correct their decisions?

No doubt the functions and authority of the courts
do extend to all questions of right wilting among
private persons, and between private persons and
corporations, and in the management of-private- cor-
lporations ; and this cannot he changed by the Legis-
ature, because it is declared by the Constitution in
providing for the judicial department, and assuring
to every one a remedy by due course. of law. It is
founded on the principle that it is necessary for the
orderofsociety, and for the security of persons and
property, that for every wrong, which society re-
cognizes as a wrong, there should be a remedy in
some regular and established form.

But, though the courts have this general and in-
deftasible authority, they never feel themselves en-
titled to exercise it whenthe parties to the question
have provided a mode of their own for settling their
differencea, unless that mode prove inadequate ; for
they could not do it without violence to the proper
arrangements of the parties. In other words, so-
ciety does not need to interfere by its courts and
remedies when theparties have.provided a sufficient
tribunal of their own ; and no question for the courts
is considered as being properly raised, unless the.
private remedy has, insome measure failed in its.purpose.

Thus, when parties submit their differences to ar-
bitrators, and an award is made, the courts do not
try the caseover again; but only enforce the award,
if that is necessary. And so in regard to private
corporations; if the articles of association -or the
charter provide a mode of settling disputes about
the corporate rights of the members, the courts do
not feel entitled to interfere, unless when the corpo-
rate remedy is inadequate. And a remedy is not re-
gat ded as inadequate merelybecause itproduces un-
saiisfactory results, but because it has some inhe-
rent inadequacy, or- hasresulted in some -impracti--
cable decision, or has been 'defeated'of its purpose
by some fraudulent contrivance. No mere misjudg-
ment in such cases is sufficient to justifythe inter.:
vention ofthe courts, for no- human tribunal can
te exemptfromthis, and especially from the charge
of it. ,

-Exactly the same is the rule relative to disputes
arising in' the official organization of public corpo-
rations. The Constitution does not require any ju-
diciel intervention herein, and the Legislature may
dispense with it; and whenever the corporate law
provides a mode ofsettlingdisputes therein without
the introductionof the courts, that mode is deemed
exclusive ofthe ordinfiryremedies, andthe judicial
authority is dispensed with,because adequately sup-
plied. The two political parties in Philadelphia
were in dispute before us twice onthis point during
last year and the year before, in Hulsersan's case
and the Sheriff's ease, and _both times We decided
this principle as we now decide it. We cannot sur-
render it.

In none of these classes of cases does this rule
leave the parties without,a remedy; but it refers
them very decidedly to the remedy, public or pri-
vate, which has been specially provided ; and it is
usually after this remedy has disappointed their
wishes that they complain-of want of an adequate
remedy. Their meaning, then, ordinarily is that
the special remedy has produced an unfavorableor
displeasing result, and that there ought to-be a
remedy for hat; an argument 'that would allow no'
human tribunal to render a final decision in any

And perhaps this rule ought to be regarded as
much less subject to equitable exCeptions in its ap-
plication to public than inits application to private
causes; because measures of civil organization are
not necessarily subject to judicialcognizance, while
questions of private right are. Yet we are far from
saying that there can be no case in which the courts
would be justified in interferingwith the adminis-
tration of such special remedies even in public
cases.

Here it is clear that the remedy for the case of a
disqualified member is given to the Couacil. It
must judgeand determine the question'and remove
or not, according to its decision. That remedy sets
aside the judicial authority in such cases, except
where it is retained by equitable considerations.
We discover no such equitable reasons here. We
do not even discover that there- was any clear mis-
judgment. The Supreme Court seemsto have had
much hesitation in saving that the designation of
Mr. Simla' newspaper, for the publication of the
United States laws, was notanappointment of him
to an office'; and probably they would have hesitated
much more to say so in such a case asthis, wherethe
person appears in the Government blue book as an
officer oftrust, salary, and authority.

But the case does not need this consideration. No
sort of equity is pretended to be shown in order to
justify.a departure from the remedy specially given
by the lawsand equityremedy is fought. ,Ourcase is
one of pure law inthe form of a 'snandamits, and pure
law rejects that as a remedy for the case. The point
taken in the return is sustained, and the demurrerof

• the plaintiff is overruled.
Judgment for the defendants, withcosts.
Commonwealthex rel. Field vs.Barger.. Opinion

by LowErE, C. J. This is a motion for a writ
of quo warranto to try the title of Mr. Barger-.to a
seat in the CommonCouncil of Philadelphia: The
allegation is that duringhis term as Councilman he
was elected a member of the Legislature, and has
aceepted that office which is incompatible with the
other,andthat thereby his seat as Councilmanis va-
cated.- The law applying to the case is in the char-
ter act of 1864, s. 4., which decalres that "no mem-
ber of the State Legislature shall be eligible as a
member of Councils."

This law is express that one who is a member of
the Legislature cannot be elected 'to Council, but
does not saythat a Councilmanon becoming arnem-
ber ofthe Legislature loses hit seat' iu (louncil. •
Whether it meansthis or notwe do notknow, for it
is not our duty to decide it. It is a question of quali-
fication of members of Council,-and -the law com-
mits the determination Of all such questions to the
respective Councils and not at all to us, as we have
shown in the case of Mr. Duffield. The two cases
are very different,but the same authority tries them.
Motion overruled at the costs of the relator..

The following decisions were also entered yester.
day:

,

By Loweart, C. J. Parke vs. The-Commonwealth
Insurance Company; from CommonPleas of 'Sus-
quehanna county. Judgment affirmed..

Shallenbergervs. Filbert ; from CommonPleas of
Berks county. Judgment affirmed. -

Wyoming Manufacturing Company vs. Grant;
from Common Pleas of Becks county: Judgment
affirmed. •

McCombs & Howden's appeal ; from Common
Pleas of Philadelphia. Appeal dismissed at Costs of
appellant.

By TnosreSoss, J. Steelwagon vs. Jeffries et al.;
from District Court of Philadelphia. Judgment re-
versed, and judgmentfor defendant.

Hess' Appeal; from Orphans'. Court of Phila-
delphia. Decree affirmed at cost of appellants.'

Lauck's Appeal ; from Common Pleas of Berke
county. Decree affirmed. Sherman'sAppeal ;from'
Register's Courtof Philadelphia. Decree affirmed.

Harbold vs. Custer ; from CommonPleas ofBarks
county. Judgment affirmed. -

Mullen and wife vs. Wilson & Kelly ; fromCom-
mon Pleas of Berks county. Judgment affirmed.
. By STRONG, J. Frill vs. Kerpen and wife; front
Common , Pleas of Berks county. • Judgment af-
firmed.".,

Dodge et. al. Bache. Judgment reversed, and a
venire de flaw awarded.

Downing's appeal, Bradley's appeal, Cooper's
appeal .; from Orphans' Court ofPhiladelphia. Ap-
peals dismissed at the cost of the appellants.

By BEAD, J. North Branch Canal Company vs.
Hireen ; from Common Pleas of Bradford county.
Judgment reversed, and judgment entered for the
defendant. `:

Duffy vs. Duffy;`from Common Pleas of Tioga
county. Judgment reversed and .a venire de 2/01V
awarded. .

Bank of Commerce's appeal ;-from District Court
OfPhiladelphia. Decree affirmed.

The Northampton,Lehigh, -Pike, Monroe, and
Carbon countlea list was then taken up and one case
argued.

SupremeCourtat Nisi I:Wits—JusticeWood.

Sheridan vs. Delaware and Raritan Co. An ac-
tion: to recover damages for the detention ofa canal
boat. Before reported: Verdict for plaintiff for
$660, -

H. B. Chew, executor, B. Chew. -An ac-
tion to mover Ittaitieptofits. Ontrial. George W.
Biddle, Esq., for plaintiff; F. C. Brightly, Esq., for
defendant. •

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.

Sohn Hinkle was put on trial yesterday charged
with perjury. The allegation of the= Common-
wealth is, that inan action brought by the Corn Ex-
change Bank against the, defendant, he made and
filed certain false• statements in an affidavit of de-
fence to that suit. On trial. F. C.Brewster, Esq.,
for the prosecution; L. Stover, 4sq., for defendant.

CARSON'S___
SUOTCM•PATENTSILVREWLEANING-POVirpIR

Warranted free fromacid, and the sameas used in the
houses of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is un-
equalled for cleaning Gold and Silver Plate, Looking
Masses, etc. Prepared by A. H. CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe given me by the head .Thatler to the Duke of

For sale by
_

HAZARD & CO., Twelftanda Chestnutstreets,
I. TOWNSEND,Thirteenth and .Chestnut streeta,
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,
W. H.NAULTY, 1800 Chestnut street,
J. CLARK,Fifth andPrune streets,

• And wholesale by WILLIAX PARVIN, 1204CHEST-
NUTStreet, and

CASWELL, MACK, & CO., Chemists,-
. rifth-AvenueHotel, New York.

And-Thames street, _Newport, L
All orders addressed A. H.CARSON, Western Sub Post

Office. Philadelphia. ia2.o-tuths ent

BOWEN & CO:p LITHOGRAPHIC
.ETABLISHMENT,

sonthwest Corner of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Ste.,
ASD

NO. 515 MINOR LTREET,.-
- PHILADELPHIA. 5-;

Every description of ... -
LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING

EXECUTED IN TRE,f2dOST SUPERIOR MANNER
xalflo-tf -

•

WOOL.-CORDOVA, SALLONICA.
DONSKOL, and other Wools suitahle for Kersoys,

Hosiery, Blankets, ,Ste:, -
For sale by WILLIAM W: JUSTICE,

• .. Wcol Broker, - -

mhl6-60 - 122 -SouthFRONT Street.

LOST-A-TCERTIFICATE—OF _THE 5
per cent. Philadelphiacounty Loan, under an act

or Assembly dated the 10th day of April, 1001, for 'Eighty-
seven Dollars, payable to Richard Teadom, execntor'of
FrancisKroeson, deceased; or his heirs or assigns. The
finder will be rewarded by returning it to •

BIiNJAMIN H. TURNER,
dell-tu3m* • • N0 .102 DANA Street..

THE CENTRAL EATING HOUSE;
431, Chestnutstreet, opposite Post Office, Teal

OPEN Marcli-I.oth, 1863. This Rouse will be conducted;
wholly on the European plan; and the choicest viands
which the market can produce will be furnished to
all who may be pleased to call,- andat moderate prices.

The style and arrangements of this flouts are not to be
excelled by any in this city. , -

Mr. C. D., PARTRIDGE, the proprietor, solicits the
patronage ofall those insearch of a First Class Restan-

SALT t. SALT i-30,000 SAOKiSIAVER
POOL Ground; 5,0 W Ashton,and Alarshall'a.Fine;

50,000 bags assorted Dairy and Table,-for sale in lots to
suit, byALEXANDER KERR,

robl4.6t* 136 SOUTPI,: 320 NORTH WHARVES.

B PRESSES, .CLAY WiIEELS.
-•-• Kilns, Casting, Bricicmakers' Tools, Factory 309
South FIFTS St. Craltl4-Im9 S. P. DELLT,F,R.

SECRETARY CHASE SMOKES THE
celebrated :new:patent Pipe._ -He paid in green-

backs, butwe still continue to' take Wilmington, New-
ark, Trenton, Reading, Easton,' .Allentown, and other
small notes, at par, for Cigars,. Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,
wholesale or retail, -at DEAN'S, 33.5 CHESTD.IIIT St.

BOSTON ICE.B' Orders received and filled with'despatch. • '
Freights 62% to 75 cents. Ice 16inches. ..

A. GARRETT,
relil3-12L5 .118 ,SOUTH WHARVES. Second Fleor.

MACKEREL, HERRING, . SHAD,
%WO Bials Mass. Noe. 1,8, and 8 Mackerel, bite-sarislit

fat fish. in assorted packages.
- 2.600.NMI. New Nestport, Pond** Bay, and gaifut

114atioxesLubec. Scaled,'arid No. 1Herrlkt.
160Ws. new Mess Shad.

-

250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &..

.lii store and for Bab
• • t.. '.,IIIIIPRY NOONI&_
1a1441 . • 111"0: 146 NorthWITARVER.

PAED PRINTIN GI,. NEAT AND'
7,-o,ingaistr alNloGro iliT BROWN'S, ill, SOntl

St. Id

HOTELS.
{f TRE UNION," AROH STREET,

-A- between TIMM and Fourarrt. Philadelphia.
'The-undersigned, having renewed the tease of the

above popular Ilotel fora series of years, would respect-
fully cell the attention of.the Travelling Public to its
central either for litisinesa ar pleasure.

The house willbe entirely renovated andrefurnished,
and kept in such a manner as to merit, as heretofore, a,
liberal share ofPublic Patronage.

With many thanks to former Friends and the Travel-
ling Public, we trust we may have the preastrre of weAt-
bag upon them again on visiting this city.

THOMAS S. WEBB & SON.
T. S. WET3II,rroprictors.F. IL. WYSE, Inlllo-tutlislnt

RRANDRETEE HOUSE,
Cornerof BRO DWAY, CANAL. and LISPENARDMEETS. NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The abort, Hotel is located in the most cAntralpart of

Broadway, and can be resched Ip, omnibus °reifycars,
from all the steamboat 'andinnA and ,railroad eupolO.

The rooms are eleva.ntly furnished. Many of thorn are'
constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and, parties travelling to-
gether.

Meals served at all hours.
. tingleRooms from 50 cents to per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per daY-
de2-Onl JOS. CURTI'S gt CO.

EDUCATION.
VVVVV,",

BALLAD SIN GING.-T.BISHOP,. 1632
FILBBR:TStreet. mh2-lm!

FAGLESWOOD MILITARY ACADE-
MY—PERTH AMBOY, N. J.—Three hears from

Philadelphia,by Camden and Amboy line. 6 A. M., fare
$1.26. Pupils may ei.ter at any time, payingfrom date
of entrance. Prospectuses 'with catalogues, at No. 903
CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Cope°, Pliny
E. Cbase. 11113101 m

EMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,

30 miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is one of the most
flourishing— institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is- paid to the common and higher-
branches of English, and superior advantages furnished
in Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a
native, and spoken 'in the family. For catalovues_ad-
dress Rey. JOHN H. BRAKELtY.

fel.B-2m* President.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.

Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English
Studies, &c.

Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, and Civil Eugineering. Pupils taken of,
all ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding Per week, $2 .
Tuiti,,n per quarter, .6.
Forcatalogues or informationaddress Rev. J. HER-

VEY BARTON, A M., Vil!age Green, Pa, oclo-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE OF DIFSOLUTIOg.-NO-
-,--, TICE"is hereby given that the copartnership here-
tofore existing ' between BENJAMIN BULLOCK.
GEORGEBULLOCK, and BENJAMIN BULLOCK, Jr..
is this day dissolved, and the business of said firnt will
be settled. by George Bullock and Benjamin Bullock,
Jr., the surviving partners, to whom all persons in-
debted to said firm will pay their indebtedness, and to
whomall persons.having claims against said firm will
present them for payment.

[Signed. GEORGE BULLOCK,
BENJAMIN BULLOCK, Jr.

mhl2-thstnstMARcri 11. 1863.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that George Bullock, Jo-

seph W. Bullock . Benjamin Bullock, William B. Bul-
lock, and James N. Bullock, have this day formed a co-
pertnership under the name and firm. of BENJAMIN
BULLOCK'S SONS, in the Wool and Mo.nuficturingbu-
siness. OHO HOE BULLOCK.

Joszpvi W. BULLOCK.
[Signed.] BENJAMIN. BULLOCK,

WILLIAM B. BULLOCK,
JAMES M. BULLOCK,

No. 16 South FRONT. Street.
Mallon 12. 1863. mhl2-ilistust

fIOPAR7I NERSHIP NOTICE.-T H E
undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership,

under the firm of COATES BROTHERS, for the transac-
tion ofthe. WOOL BUSINESS, at their present location, No.
lg7 MARKETSt., Phila: ' BENJAMIN COATES,

Feb. 20,1863. Ife23-Im*) GEO. MOR RISON CO&TES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS VV DAL CONTI-
NUE die DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the

Old Stand. No. 724 MARKET Street.
WM. ELLIS & CO„ Dra_g_gists,

729- MARKET street.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

F --oR SALE.-1111E LUMBEg., YARD,
-a- Cwzner EIGIITR Street and °IRMO A'"une•
Fitted np with CountbigH-lionse, ria

Stable, and ,Shedding.

&e.
.A)eo, a Very Hue CART ORSE, rnaVt

VALUABLE COAL LANDS TO BE
LNASEII. —The veinal& Anthracite goail Lansils of

the DELANO LAND COMPANY in Idahouoy MO 110:3h
township; Schuylkill comely, ceinprisinv imarly-6.800Acres, are now ready to leaoe in enitahle PaTcRTs tO r 0eponsible tenants. COAL OPERATORS. will Itrel
nous favorable locations for ardpantageeue coal openings
on this exleneive property, for mining'ABOrgare well
as below water-level; and Railroad's are belga- made
lido it (am ereread ycompleted), which will afford' =pie
means 6f transportation of the caul to the different mar-
kets.

For informationAS. tcr terms, aimily to.F. DELA:TO„
Eary , 55 Pal.° AI MAT, New York: or to TH01169,

Pothivillie. ROBERT rt .russui,r,.. of Maebonoy City, near the property, will show the Lamda to
Persons Applying. Tifh136t*

In FOR SALE-A VERY FINE
RESIDENCE, No. 963 FRANKLIN Street. Ap-

ply at theLUMBER YARD, Southeast corner EIGNCTIIStreet and Girard Avenue. mh11,61,.

eft -FOR. SALE LOW—A LARGE
foul BRICK TOITLDING, Argtable for iisnufsetnring par-
POPCS, in rear of No. 125 Arch street. -

mh7 B. F. GLENN,. 1513 South 701EIRTFI Street.

diet FOR SALE,. NEAR IfOLNIESBITRG
Atmand v. Raitrnsd Station, tenmiles frotonlaaltet street,
a NEW STONE COTTAGE, with Stable aid Coach. Houseattached. -

A STONE MANSION HOUSE. nearly new, withStable, Vegetable Garden, &c. For a full description
and particulars, apply to B. F. GLENN~
rob 7 123Soutb•FOURT IT street.

en TO LET—A COIVIMODIOUS
MaiDWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WETHERML & BRO.0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SE, IOND Street.

el/FOR SALE—COUNTRY SEAT
and Farm, containing 95 acres of land, handsome-

ly situated, convenient to railroad station, six miles
from Market-street bridge:-first-class imnrove.ments,-
&e. Also,desirable farm, 60'acres, 9 miles west of the
city. 'within five minutes' walk of.a station on the Me-
dia Railroad. Apply to E. PET fIT,

mlll2 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

ft FOR SALE--SEVERAL VALUA-
BLE FARMS in Chesterand Delaware counties.

Luau number in the State of Delaware. some of them
fine fruit forms. First-class farms in New Jersey and
State of Maryland. A number in Bncks and Montgome-
ry counties. Calland examine register. Apuly to

• . E. PETTIT,
No. 300 WALED' r Street.

iff'4, FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE EX-
CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-

BLE SMALL FARM, situate in Now Britain 'Township.
Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylostowa, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown - Railroad, containing 61 acres, six of which
is woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered,good bnilding, fruit, Arc. Inquire
at 104- North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mb7-Im.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-
The 'subscriber offers at private sale a valuable

FARM, situate in New Britain township, Bucks county,
within half a mile of the Lead Mines, containing 8636
Acres of good Land, 6 of which are wood land. This
property is situated within three miles of Doylestown.
For further particulars, apply to the subscriber, on the
property, orat 104North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

rffh7-12t5 JOHN W. THOMAS.

LEGAL.

-EDWIN FOX VS. MARY ANN FOX.
-a-A Court of Common Pleas,' December T., ISBil. No.
11. Divorce.

Madame: Take notice that the court has grantedarule
on you to show cause why a divorce a vinculo matri-
momi should not be decreed. Returnable on Saturday
the2let March, A. D. 1863. LAYCOCIC

m1•16-2t* Attorney for Libellant.

ESTATE OF THOMAS WOOD, DE-
CEASED.—Lettere of Administiation on the estate of

THOMAS WOOD, late of the city. of Philadelphia, hay-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons in•
debted to said estate are requested tomake payment, and
those haying claims against the same to present them to

MARIA WOOD, Administratrix,
He. 1325 ARCH Strdet.

THOMAS S. WOOD, Administrator,
No. 605 ARCH Street.•

PHTLAVELPRTA, January 29, 1863. • fe3-tn6ts

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLES M.SMITH,Deceased.Tbeappraisement under thefifth section of the.Act of
April 14, 1851, havingbeen filed in this matter, notice is
hereby given that ELIZABETH SMITH, the widow of
the said CHARLES Al. ShIITH,- claims to retain the
personal property referred to therein of the value of
$3OO, and will apply to the Orphans' Court for approval
of the said apprataernent, on FRIDAY, April 3, 1563,
at 10 o'clock A. M. C. GUILLOU,

Attorney for the Widow",
615 WALNUT Street.,mhlo-tuf-4t*

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR 30,000 BARRELS
OF FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the 21st day. of
March, 1803, at 12o'clock M.,for furnishing the Subsist-
ence Department with 30,600 barrels ofFLOUR.

Bids will bereceived for what is known as No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portionless than the 30,00(lbar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on the 6th
ofApril, or as soon thereafter -as the Government may
direct, at the rate of SOO barrels daily, delivered either
at the Government Warehouse in Georgetown, at the
Wharves, or at the Railroad Depot, Washington, D. C.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness
or such other funds the Government may have for distri-
bution.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flour is received.

No bid will be entertained from paßieswhohave pre-
viouslyfailed to comply with their bids; or from bidders
not present to respond,.

The barrels to be new and head lined. - - -

Bids will be accompanied with an oath of allegiance,
and directed to Col. A 13ECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S.
U. S. A., .Washington, D. C., and. endorsed "Propo-
sals for Flour." mhl6-Gt

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE. •
NAVY DEPARTMENT.,

WASIIINGTO27 CITY, March 2, 151.
This Bureau is desirous of ascertaining whether rifled

cannon can be made of wrought iron of sufficient and
uniform endurance and economy to warranttheir being
preferred to guns of cast iron only, or of cast-iron'
strengthened with wrought iron.

Proposals will therefore be received from any manu-
facturers of forged iron, to furnish a finished gnu, or a
block of metal from which the same may be finished.

The said gun, when finished,- to weigh about 10,000
pounds, to be made into a gun throwing a projectile of
100pound? as used in' cast iron rifled cannon of like
weight; to'hefired 1,000 times, with serviee charges of
the same weight andkind of powderas used in the Par-
rott 100-pounder, viz: 10pounds of No. 7, withoutburst-
ing or wearing in such a manneras to cause apprehen-
sions ofbursting.' _

Thequality of metal, price, and other terms, are tobe
stated clearly in the proposal forwarded.

TheBureau if serves the right to itself ofaccepting or
rejectingany of the proposals.

The time for receiving theproposals is limited to thirty
days from date; and proposals will only be received
from persons actually engaged in the fabrication of
wroughtiron. JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

rohl2-thstu 12t Chief ofBureau.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM W. PAUL vs. S. WEINBERG.
December Term,ls62. No. 471. Vend. Exp.

The auditorappointd by the court to report distribn-
tion of thelund raised by the Sale, under the above writ,
of the following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings and
improvements thereonerected, situate on the west side
ofLawrence street (late Apple street), -at the distance of
179 feet 7 inches son thwaroly from the corner of George
street, In the Sixteenth ward, city of Philadelphia;con-
taining in front or breadth on. said Lawrence street
twenty-two feet; and extending in length or depth
westwardly one hundred feet; subject to the payment
ofa yearly ground rent of 266, payable half yearly on
the Brat of May.and November, unto George Griscom,
his heirs and assigns— '

Will attend -to the duties of his appointment on
WEDNESDAY. the25th day of March. 1863, az 11 o'clock
A. M., at his office,. No. 131. South FIFTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia, when and where all parties Inte-
rested must present their claims, erbe forever debarred
from coming inupon said fund.

mhl2-10t GEORGE M. CONARROE, Auditor.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF COMMTSSART OF SUBSISTENCE,

Be. 1102. GIRARD Street, Philadelphia,
March 12, 1563.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 12
o'clock M. on TUESDA'S , March 17, for furnishing for
the use of the United States Army, at such times and in
such quantities as may be required, within thirty days
from -date of opening .proposals, the following. Subsist-
ence Stores, viz:
2,000 barrels Extra Superfine or Extra Family FLOUR,

(which, to be stated,) ofapproved brands, name
of brand and number of barrels of each brand
offered to be mentioned in thebid.

300 bushels new WRITE BEANS, inflour barrels.
60,000 pounds light-yellow COFFEE SUGAR,- in tight

barrels.
6,000 pounds prime BLACK TEA, in half-pound pack-

ages.. (Samples of Tea as packed to accompany
bid.)

2,060 gallons VINEGAR, in new, well- coopetedbarrels.
18,000 pounds good hard SOAP, in pound lumps, full

300 bushels clean, flne, dry SALT.
2,000 gallons MOLASSES, or SYRUP, in new, well-

coopered barrels.
- All articles to be of thebest quality, securely packed,
and in perfect ‘order for transportation. Bids will in-
clude packages and delivery in this city. -Seller'sname

-and date ofpurchaserequired oneach package.
Certificatesof inspection ofFlour will be required.
No bid from parties who have failed to fulfil a former

agreement will be considered. -

Samples in boxes, distinctly marked, mustaccompany

Bids from known dealers only Will be considered, and
eachbid must he accompanied by the writtenguarantee

' of tworesponsible persons for the faithful performance
of theagreement. - •

The Government will accept the whole or any part of
the above articles, 'as needed.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Subsistence
Stores," and directed to F. N. BUCK,

Captain and Coro. Sub. Vol. Service.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY, OATS, AND I-A- CORN.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OP.-WASHINGTON,
Corner Eighteenth and G streets,

Washington. D. C., March7, 1363.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until FRIDAY, the 20th day of March, at 12 M.. for fur-
nishing the Cfovernment . With (•3,000) three thousand
tons of HAY, (300, 090) three hundred thousand bushels
ofOATS, and (100,000) one hundred thousand bushels of
old shelled CORN.

Hay to be good merchantable Timothy, putup in bales,
and delivered at (2,000) two.thonsand pounds to the ton.

The Oats to be ofa good merchantable quality, put up
in bags ofabout two bushelseach.

Oats will be received by weight, at (32) thirty-two
Pounds to thebushel.

Sacks to be furnished withoutextra charge to the Go-
vernment.

The Corn -to be ofa good merchantable quality, put up
in bags of about twobushels each.

Corn will be received by sveight,..at (56) fifty-six
pounds to the bushel. -

Sack s.to be furnished without extra charge to the Go-
Delivery to be made in thecity of Washingtonwithin

(25) twenty-five days from the date of the contract.
PROPOSALS-

Proposals Will bereceived for (000) five hundred tons
of Hay and upwards, and for (50,030) fifry thousand
bushels of Oats and upwards, andfor (50,000) fifty thou-
.sandbushels ofCornand upwards.- - - -

Thepropositionsfor the Hay, Oats, and Corn russet be
on separate papers, and entirely distinct from and inde-
pendent or each other.

The full name and post office address of- the bidder
must appear in the proposal.

If the bid is made in the name of afirm, the names of
all theyarties must appear, or the bid will beconsidered

-as the individual proposal of the parties signing it..
Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,

and AN OATH OP ALLEGIANCE MUST ACCOMPANY EACH
PROPOSITION.Proposals mustbe addresSel to ColonelD. H.,Rucker
Quartermaster' U. S. Army, Washington, D. C., mitshould be Mainly marked " Proposals for Hay,
" Oats," or,Corn, as the case may be.

GUARANTEE.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, sherifld it

be awarded to him, mustbe guaranteed by tworespon-
sible persons, -whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee.'

-- -The responsibility, of the guarantors mustbeshown by
the official certfficate of the clerk ofthe nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
' Bidders mast be present inperson. when thebids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Bonds equal in amount to half the sum to be received
on the contract, signed by the contractors and both of
his guarantors, will be required of the successful bidder
upon signing the contract:.'

.As thebond must accompany the contract, it will be
necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen wills
them, or to have bonds signed - in anticipation andready
to be produced svhen the contract is signed..

Blanks for bonds can be procured upon application
being made at this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

- Form of Guarantee.
We, of the cOunty of and State of add

—, of the county of and State of---,do hereby
guarantee that —is able to fulfil a contract in accord-
ance with the terms of his proposition; and that, should
his Proposition'be accepted, he will at 'once enter into a
contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we'are prepared
to become his sureties. - •

(To this guarantee must be appended the officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned.) -

, INSPECTION, DELIVERY,. dce.' '
All Hay, Oats, and Corncontracted for under this ad-

vertisement will be rigidly inspected, and such as does
net prove of a good sound merchantable quality will be
relented.

Payment to be made upon the completion of each mina
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief -Quartermaster

Any informality,in the bid, .or non-conformance-with
the terins ofthis advertisement, will insure the rejection
of the propasal.

Delivery tobe made at the Railroad Depot, or at one of
the Government wharves in the city ofWashington.

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself theright
to reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.

D. W. RUCKER,
Coloneland Chief Quartermaster,

Depot of Washington.nilfll/-10t

COAL.

GAL.-THE'UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT frog
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest, corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL.from the most•approved mines, at tin
lowest prises. Tour patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & CO.,
OfficeMA South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. rad-if

*F I

ZINO ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
The best in the world for finish and durability.

• B. M. S.
The best brand SilkFinished

VELVET RIBBONS.
sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

15b DUANE Street, fear West Broadway,
ffil-lbn . ' ' New York.

40 'EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE.
16 SMITH FOURTH MEET, •PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRS-PROOF SAFES always 'on

MRS. JAMES- BETTS'.CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the onlY Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street; Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their.physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
ablo on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6-tuthatt

A CARD:=THE SITBSORIBER }JAV-
A-1 .ING made-arrangements with Messrs. REEVE L.
ENIGB T & SON will be found at their New Store, No.
507 CHESTNUT Street, above .EIGHTH Street, North
side, ready to wait on hisold friends and customers. on
MONDAY, theMI inst., with a new and superior stock
of every description of CARPETING and 'BEDDING,
which will be offered at the • lowest cashprices. Acall
Isrespectfullysolicited. ROBERT B. WALKER.

SO7 CHESTNUT Street, -
Above EIGHTH Street. North side.

100.BBLS: 'JERSEY CRANEKRAII4B,
J. fine order.

SCO doe.' Fresh Peaches..300`' " CranberrySauce.!!
30 b 121.5..Currants.

New York Dried. pp es.'•
• A eample lot of Eastern Cider,

Just received and for sale by
AS W CAMPBELL.

nabl3-6t*, 115 SouthWATER Street.

CLARET.-2 00 CASES ST. JULIEN
CLARET. Just received and for sato by CHAS.''S.

& JAS. CARSTAIRS, ,126 WALMJT wad 21 GRA.,
JUTE Streets. . . traiD-tf

O()LIVE OIL.-.AN INVOICE: JUST.
N.."-ieceived and tor sale by-CHAS. 5.7.4 i JAS. CA.R-
STAIRS, No; 1516 WALNUT,: and GRANITE
treks.: : •.:• • •. T• • • , . ,

pELLEAVOISEN BRANDY.—AN IN
VOICE. in Bond, for

S.Ibt SAS. cot,s7"
MA No.MIWALNUT sad RI ewirritdtS

ESTATE OF E. J. ETTING, DE-
-i-d CEASED.

Letters Testamentary npon the estate of E. J. ET-
TING, deceased, having been granted to the Pennsyl-
vania Company for Insurances on Lives Nod Granting
Annuities, all persons indebted to thesaid estate are re-
quested to make nayment, an.l those having claims
against the same to nresent them at the cffice of the com-
pany, 304- WALNUT Street.

mbr3-f&tuGt* CHARLESDIITILH, President.

ESTATE OF JAMES H. STERLING,
DECEASED..

Letters ofAdministration upon the estate of JAMES
H. STERLING, late of Burlington, New Jersey, de
ceased, baring been granted to Charles Dntilh, all per

indebtee to the said 'estate are- requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them to him, at the office of the Pennsylvania
Company for Insurance on Lives and granting Annui-
ties. CHARLES DUTILII; Administrator,

mhl3-ftugi* 304 W ALNUT etreet,Philadelphia.

TN -THE ORPHANS'-COURT FOR
THE CITY.AND COUNTY OF. PHILADELPHIA.- • •

Estate of DR. JOSEPH B. ARD, deCeased.-
The Auditor appointed by the .Court,toaudit, settle,

and adjust the first and partial account of SAMUEL MA,
CLAY and JOHN A, STERRETT. Execntors of the last
will and testament of Dn. JOSEPH B. ARO, late of the
city of Philadelphia, deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of the balanceiu the hands et theaccountant, will
meet the parties interested, for the purposes of an-
pointinent, on FRIDAY. April 3d. -ISM, at.4 o'clock P.
Si., at his °Bice No. 131 Snail FIFTH Street; in. the
city of Philadelphia. GEORGE M. CONARROE,

• mlll2-thFtust ', Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Frederick T. Lesperancs vs. Susanna H. Lowry and
terre tenant. June T..1662. No. 233. Pinnies Lev. Fa-

William Lawrence et al. VS. George H. Lowry, owner,
&c. Dec. T., 1862. Nos. 332, 330. Lev. Facies.

The anditor, appointed by the Court to report distribn-
tion of the fund raised by the sale under the above writs
of thefollowing described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the
weft side of Thirteenth street, at the distance ,of 98 feet
northwardfrom the northside of Wharton street, in the
First ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing,ill
front onsaid Thirteenth street 16 .feet, and in depth 55
feet:

411 that certain cottage or two-story brick and frame
building and lot appurtenant thereto, situate on the west
side of Thirteenth street at the distance of66 feet north-
ward from thenorth side ofWharton street, containing
in front on said Thirteenth street 16 feet, and depth 100
feet to Clarionstreet. .

All that certain cottage or two-story brick andframe
building and lotappurtenant thereto, situate on the west
side of Thirteenth street, at the distance of 82 feet
northwardfrom the north side of Wharton street, con-
taining in front onsaid Thirteenth street 16 feet and in
depth 100feet to Clarion street—-

attend. to the duties of his appointment on Tues-
day, thel7th day of March, 1663, at 4 o'clock P. at
the office of Stephen Benton, Esq. No..520 Walnutstreet,
(Fallon's Building, rooms 5and 61 Philadelphia, when
and where all persons must present their 'claims or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

mh6lot GEORGE W. HARKINS. Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
The PENNA. BUILDING AND LOAN AeSOCIA.TION
'TS. WILLIAM HARRIGAN. No. 672. Dee. T., 1262.
Vend. Expe. D. C.

JOSEPH A. CLAY,Trustee, vs. WILLIAM SIERT.
-erAY. NO.3rL Dec.

The Auditof anfi,ted by the -sale toreport distribu-
tion of the fund raised byunder the.above
writs, of the following described real esulitj,'!_eWit

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground and three:Z-2'lr
brick meesuage thereon erected, situateon the south side
of Sansom street, in the city of Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance of 26 feet eastward from the eastern side of Seven-
teenth street, containing in breadth on Season). street 14
feet; and extending of that width southerly 50 feet; with
the free and commonuse ofa certain two -feet alleylead-
ingalong the eastern side of the next-described property
into Moravian street, and ofa water course in the same.

80. 2 Allthat certain lot of ground and 3-story brick
messuage thereonerected, situate on the north side of.
Moravian street, at the distance of26 feet east from the
eastern side ofSeventeenth street, in the city of Phila-
delPhia, containing infront onMoravian street' 13. feet,
and extending of that widthnorthwardly 45 feet to the
premises hereinbefore described as No. I, together with
the free and common use, right, liberty, and privilege
of a certain two-feet-wide alley -on the eastern side of
the premises herein described, and ofa water course in
the some, and also the,right and privilege of building
under and over the'westernmost one foot of the said two-
feet-wide alley, leaving at least eight feet headwaYin

No. 3. All that „Certain three-story brick store and
dwelling house and lot of ground situate at the north-
east corner of Seventeenthand Moravian streets, in the
city of Philadelphia, extending in front on Moravian
street 26 feet, an 1 extending northward on the eastern
part and side of the lot about 49 feel to andalong the
southern boundary of the lot formerly of John Shannon,
and now or late ofWilliam Moroney, and on the western
part of the side ofthe hereby granted lot about 46 feet 3
inches to and along the southern boundary of themes-
allege and lot late of John Shannon.

Will attend to theduties of hisappointment on TUES-
DAY, March24th. 180.3. at 3 o'clock P. M., at his office,

142. SouthEIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, when and where all persons must present their
claims, or be debarred from coming in on said fund. -

mhl3.lot JOHN" B. COLAHAN, Auditor.

TO. THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.--All acute and chronic diseases cured,.
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT- Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of
nre, nocharge is made.prof. C; G.BOLLES, the founder of this 'nets
practicehas associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. k pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical, men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discover, can enter for a.fall
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree. ..-

DES. BOLLES & SIALLOWAY.
Iq2o.WALNUT Street.

PEPPER SAIJOE.-200.DOZ.PEPPER
Sauce; 101) doz Continental Sarin• 00' doz. Wor-

cestereblre Sauce.
PINE AMERICAN PiCKVES. ..-200 doz. half gallon

Pickles ; 200 doz. quartPickles; 300 doz...pint-Pickles ;Itehto
in bbls half bbls., andkits.
-CONDENSED lIILK.-- 4OG' doz. Wm. K. Lewis & Br%

and Borden's Condensed Milk.
For sale by ' RHODES di WILLIAMS,
fal9 101 &onth WATER, Street.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS .& CO., A-1701TM-
BRIM Nee. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. ale. 7:
THIS MORNING,

• March 17, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit—About 900 'packages boots, oboes, brogans, cavalry
boots, &a , embracing a genwal assortmentof prime
goods, of City and Eastern maniAsetare.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF Fo,RETIBLE. PRINGLE.

GERMAN, AND DONESTIG EST GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of British., French, Genoa*.

and Domestic' Ark Goods, by catelognni. onfour months'
credit,...

Gli 'PRUE,PDAY MORNING;
March 10th', contiracing about 700 ggelsages and lets

ofAtaple And fancy articles in woolens,. linens, cottage,
silks, sad worsteds; to' valLich we itivitetkorattention of
dealers.

N.B.—Semites of-the Balm will be aanaiged for er-
alnination, with catMoraemorly onthe martin% of sale.
when dealersWill find it to their interest tVatgend.

PEREMPTORY RAZE' OF CAR'PRTINGS-e, CANTON
„NUTS. &c.

For Spring, SiattEl.
OFF FRIDAY Dito,,ZNING,

Biascb 20th, at precisely I.o3a.o'nkrek, by eatzit-gne, on
fonr months' credit.— '

Comprising EnglNh, Sinssels, _shrne-ply. surerfinn
ingrain, venician, hnnp,.and likV.OmrPetirigs; iv tttO and
red cheek Canton and cocoa raattitup, rugs, matt;-drag-
gets, &e. . : • •

YEREDIPToRY SALE OF FRENGFP,INDIA. GAMMEN.
- AND BRITISH DRY 00/70 drc,

ON MONDAY MORN G.- -
March ZS, at 10 o'clock, will be sold' by catalognaten

four months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND'RMIS

ofFrench, India, German, and Biitisic dry gooda, tow',
embracing& large and choice assortment offancy awl
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,and cotton
fa.brfes.

I'URNESS, BRINLEY. &

No. 429 MARKET STREET
SALE THIS (Tuesday) MORNING,.ataI o'clock.A CARD. —The attention of pnrchasers4is reqnested to

our sale of imported and domestic dry goods, this morn—-
ing, Tuesday, March 17th, at 10 o'clock,: by catalogue,
on four months' credit. comprising a large assortmentof fancy and staple goads for present sales.

NOTICE—TO BETA ILERS AND JOBBERS.THIS MORNING,
12 cases 6-4 fine tosuperfine alpaccas.

do 6-4 pare mobairs and Arabian glace.
S do black and white plaids,lc colored:cases Manchester ginehams, black reps, silks, me-

zambiattes, pionets paper muslin, linen
sheetings. dama-he,' &cTO MERCHANT TAILORS.—Rnglisla meltons, tweeds, cashmeres. cottonadeS,

linen drills, linen e Tick s. fanners drills, Mareeillies vest-
ings, bley linens, printed satinets, shirtingistripes, pa-
tent thread.

TO RIBBON. DEALERS.
200 cartons No=:-4 a6O cable cord poult de sole.ribbons.all silk black velvet iihbons.

20 BALES BROWN SJISE9.I.NGS AND SHRITING
STRIPES.

--

THIS MORNING,
20 hales heavy brown sheetings.

6 do shirting shines. ,

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY-GOODS
THIS MORNING.

March 17th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, -

600 lots of fancy and staple imported and domestic dry
goods. .

oar-Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.

STOCKTHI9BY3/ ID OIR YN IGN @G°138
A stock offancy and staple dry goods.

BLEACHED LINP.N, DAMASK, &c
THIS MORNING,

8.4, 9-4, and 10-4 double damia, bleached- linen
damaks.

Linen napkins, -linen cambric llkfs. Stc.
.ALPACCAS AF D ITALIAN CLOTIS, &c.

—Fine to extra fine 6 4 -black alpaccas; 4 fine black
Italians.

Small check Marsaillaise vestings.
AFIS: PRINTS: DRILLS, COTTONADES,:Acc

Plaid gins:barns, indigo blue do., Madder• prints,
iaconets and lawns, printed mouslin de laines, tape
checks.

Bleylinens, Spanish linens.
Blouse linens, brown ducks,- cottonades, printed

drills. &c.
DRESS SILKS; STELLA AND BROCHE SHAWLS.

20.006. inch plaid stripe and plain colored poilt de
sole.

411-weolParis stella shawls.
Long and square broclie abaxel a.

300 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS
Extra No. 4and noble cord pout do sole ribbons.
Fxtra No:0.2g40 bonnet ribbons; 12.tg 40 extra white

andblack do.; extra black silk velvet do.

IRISH LINENS, LOOM LINEN DIAPERS AND BUR-
LAPS, JUST LANDED.

THIS MORNING,
An entire invoice. consisting of

29-inch heavy Irish linens. all linen.
4-4 heavy Irish linens, all linen.
7-4 and 8.4 heavy loom dice linen table diaper, all

linen.
9-4 and 10.4heavy loom dice linen table diaper, all

linen.
—ll-4 heavy loom dice linen table diaper, all linen.
—4O-inch hra.vy linen Burlaps.

2,000 POUNDS PATENT .THREAD, OP SUPERIOR
MARE.

Nos. 250G1 dark blue, white, brown, drab, and as-
sorted colors:
14CASES BLACK ALPACCASAND ITALIAN CLOTHS.

cases 6-4 London fine to extra fine black alpaccas.
2 cases 6-4 extra fine pure mohairs.
2 eases 2S-inch line black Italians.
2 cases 33-inch.fineblack Italians,

LINENS, DRILLS, DTMNS. COTTONA.DES, TWEEDS,
VESTINGS, &c.

Linen drills, brown ducks, padded ducks, Spanish
cottonades, black and white checks, fancy linen

drills, English tweeds, Melton cloths, cassimeres, sati-
nets, whitecorded Marseilles, fancy figared de., silk
vestings,

fI_ILLF,TTE & SCOTT,-
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Building,•-•"

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philadelphia.

'MEDICAL.

T ARRA.NT',S-- •
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thisvaluable and popular Medicine has universally re

ceivpdthe most favorable recommendations of the ,
MEDICAL PROFESSION andthapnblie as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT_
It ms* be nsed with thebest effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach; Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
' Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVEIS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land. Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids. and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests. -

It is in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely requires

waterpoured upon it to produce a de-
lightird effervescing beverage.

tthNumerous testimonials, from professional d other
gentlemen of the highest' Standing tbroughou coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a ries of
years, strongly guarantyits efficacy and valuable c arac-
ter, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by ' •
TARRANT-ct CO.,

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warren at.,
NEW YORK,

a_p7.113 , And for sale by Druggists generally.

AUCTIOBUSALEa

THOMAS &.S.ONS,
-1-v-a-• Ir.. 139 and 1,11 Smithpotriera SEM*

BALE OF STOGRzi AND KCAL ?sumAt theExchange, every TUESDAY, at 12edlock.mr- Pamphlet cateryraee each Satniday tfeido_tta.
rIINNITORB SALES at the Auction Store.l29-Wal.TODIDICDAY.

TO MANT,FACTORERd, CAPITALISTS, MACVSNYST,Ac.—YFIR ',3IPTORY FIRST-CL ass OTTO..FACTORY. TALOA SLR sTORts. ELEG ANT kW*PLAIN Ii.Y.SIIIZINCF.S; .10ANS, &c.
March IT, at 17preiock, nocAL at tVreForchange, a la'rgt,amount and varier"' of real entrafe, Ortlitatog the yala'a,-

ble factory. n stone. terfornenia atid'Vvree.jry order ofexecutors; aloe; excaable city' ekres. Machine EhoP,elegantand plait' reardenc'ea, snake, lerrat. &c.Full deserlrtiema of the-V.-here faileattfher 16 pror-Denies) may be had, in pamphlet, CataTeraVa, at theatm:4km rooms.

tki ,rater'u Fair.VALITAOTf: LTIMVP,T:ON WEMESTYAY AFTE2XOON..
commenettyr,at4 o'cleck, htr.2l4, attflie anctim etere, the W.lnaryle law lih,Wry of theiateSie:rray4truh, which iifetiMes many htbnikant-Workero the Preeesion. a. conViete act of the PeunkylVaais,

manrother RFocrts.4/16-The books will KA: aWanzed for els:anilnASyn.
Witli cataraxnee, on Tateo..YMrning;

Sale at Nap. 7.39 and 141Alloth Fourth Strget.
EIIPERTOR ArKNITITRE. .11.'llzffe.rGANY PTAltrn.

TANGF, BAR, LAIMF, IRON Stlrl-
PREIOR STOW CA SES. ETAWANT CA.B.P2T

-ON ill tiIiWDAT •
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction E.tOrn, the strporlor futnl.--ture. plim, mirror. elegent shour-case. gas chamieliera,bookcases, hundlrome velvet earpets, Ac.

ELEGANT' FUEN:ITITTZE. CHINESE AND JAPANESE',
GOODS. Am.o;Al (ON' GESDAY MORNING,

In the second4tnry room of the Auction Store, the 'ele-
gantfurniture, AM.,. of a naval officer; comprising a snit
of elegant- drawing, room furniture. superior chamber
furniturenr mattresses. handsome Japanese and China;
ware, cormai tips.

Man, the kitchen fornitnre.

p ANC 0 AST .& WA.RNOCK, AUG-
TIONEERO, No. Al 3 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AlifFaitMAN AND IM..PORTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, EMBOP-
DERIES, &1a.,. by. CMIO/IIIP.

ON WED:CORDAY MORNING.
March 18;commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

- Comprisingabout 7fio'lots ofseasonable goods, worth),
the attention of pnrchwers.

Teel ailed willhe f6lll viz:eLoTfts, CASSIMERES, AND TAILORING GOODS.Aline of Frene,h and English7-4 black `cloths. French,
doeskins, black and Pitney cassimeres and satinets. Ita-lian cloths, canvas. cambrics, Ric
.11.NEN CAMBRIOHDRFS. EMBROIDERIES, WHITE'GOODS.

Also. an invoice of ladies';;; and gents' 31hemmed. and hemstitched linen cambric hdkfs.'Also,a line of richly embroidered jaconet collars, sena,
bands, tiouncings, &c..Also, tape checks. jaconets, brilliants, Swiss muslin,dimity, Linnet skirting; &c.Also, a frill line of gents' Union and pure linen shirbfronts, from low to very fine qualities.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS.
Also,,Paris fancy and plain bonnet and trimming rib-bons, artificial flowers, white silk and magpie joinedblonde, Paris white and black still riots,

NECK-TIES, SILK MOTIFS, &c.
Also, lots, a fall line of gents' plainblack and Paris-faney silk ties, cravats, scarfs, dm.
Also, an invoice of gents' rich madder and English

silk handkerchiefs.HOOP SKIRTS. ITOTroys, FANCY GOODS. Sec.Also, 750 dozen ladies'. misses',,a.achtidren's WOTBI4tape, and fancy tie steel spring hoop skirts, ....wising
some 'very rine fancy tie goods for best oily sales.

Ali 0, bead nets, spool cotton, skirt braid, notions.
bonnet pins, stock good.. &c.

BLACK LACE VEILS, LACE COLLARS.
Also, an invoice ofParis embroidered black lace veils.

ofrich new designs.
Also, ladies' real point lace and honiton collars.
Also, coots' taffeta silk gloves; ladies' and gents' hose

and half-hose, Aro.
ARP- Catalogues and samples early on the morning of

sale. •

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.GANS, Am_
ON THURSDAY MORNINO,

March 19th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca.
talognetLOCO cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
and cram boots, brogans &c.: women's misses'. sad
children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled.
boots and shoes.

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
•••••• - No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,-

Between Market and Chestnut.
. WHITE ORANTTB_WARE. GLASS, &c.

ON FRIDAY I4nRNINO.
March20th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street.

in lots adapted to the retail trade.
A general as'ortment of whitegranite ware; also,part

of the stock of a store, and a 4quantity of decanters,
tumblers, goblets, &c.

wFRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
• Corner SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets_

PAWNBROKERS ORE 4T SALE OF CLOTHING;
BEDDING &c • -

ON MONDAY MORNING.- -- -
March23d, at 9 o'clock. at Franck's Auction Store, cot-

nor of Second and Buttonwood Street.: by. order of
TONES & CO.. Brokers. 516 South THIRD St. mhll.4lt.

BY ITFNRY P: -WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South side, above Second ER.
Regular Sale. of Day Gc.ods, TTIMMITLZ6I,_Notionn.

every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY: and. FELDAY MORI.
MG, at 10 o'clock precisely:

City andcountry Dealers are requested to attend thew
Consigtun.entsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu.

rerc, Importers, Commitsion. Wholesale. and Jobblng
Rouses. and Retailers of all and. everydeserlPtion ot
Merchandise.

SKIRTS, SILK HDETS., DRY GOODS, TRIM-
MINGS &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING-,
March 18th. will be .;o1(1, wide tape d cord skirts,

silk pocket hdkfs., dress and domestic goods, embroide-
ries. laces, ribbobs. trimmings., shawls, blankets, table
cloths, cotton hdkfs., neck-tics, sewing silk, spool cot-
ton, combs, needles, pins, cotton hosiery, 'gloves, skirt
braids. tapes,bindings, muslin shirts, cricket jackets,&c.

MOSES N_A_THANS, AUCTIONEER
A-v-A- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-
ner of SLX.l7lPand. RAGS Streets. -

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YON SHOULD OAT&
AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S.R corner of

SIXTH AND RACRATP:MTS.
AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF

PM USUAL SZLLING PRICES.
'Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever =Mks&

of the mostapproved and beet makers; oven-face ditto .
ladies fine gold bunting-case and open face lever and
lerdne watches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-
elled hunting-caselever watches, fell jeweled; fine gold
enamelled- lever and .lepine watches; fine gold neck,
vest, and chatlein chains ; fine gold bracelets, earrings.
breaetpins, fingerrings, pencil Cases and pens, lockets,
medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, stud%
sleeve buttons, and levrelry of every description.

FOWLING PIECES.
20 very superior double-barrel knriish twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks and-back-action locks; superior
duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c.. together with various
fancy articles, fine old violins, &e.

Call soon, and select bargains. M. NATHANS.

NEW YORK AUCTION SALE.

TIi.PORTERS' SALE-OF HARD-
WARE. - _

JAMES M. MMLER,
Auctioneer.

Will sell, on WEDNESDAY. March 85, and following
days, at the Warehouse, 384 and 386 BROADWAY,
:New York, very extensive invoices of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GUNS, AND HEAVY
GOODS. .

Theattention of the Hardware Houses of the country
is particularly invited to this sale. which. in extent and
variety, will surpass any Public Sale ofHardware hith-
erto held in this city. Terms cash.

Catalogues. numbering several thonsand lots, willbe
ready at the Salesroomonand after March 21.

mhl4-stnth4t

WASHINGTON AUCTION SALE.'

ASSIST ANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, corner G and TWENTY-SECOND Streets.

WASHIV4TON, D.C..harsh 6, ifial.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, on the

groundStreetss,on Street:between Twenty-first and Twenty-
second ,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March ISth, about EIGHTY .(S0) TONS OE -SCRAP
IRON AND LEATHER,belOng,ing to the Quartermaster's
Department. The Irontobe sold in lots of not less thanone thousand (1,000) pounds. and the Leather not less
than five hundred (100) pounds, withDie privilege ofthe
whole. The property tobe taken away within six days
after the sale... -

Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.
Sale to commence at 10o'clock A. M

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS.
Captain, A. Q. MU.S.A.

J. C. McGUIRE Si CO..
Auctioneers.

FREIGHT.

agnMg. THE UNION TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANY is now

prepared to forward freights
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
VIACAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH,. _

Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St-
The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and expeditions route, anda portion of their
patronage is respectfully solicited.

`or farther particulars apply. to
GEO. B. MoONLLOH.FreightAgent_

'MS NORTHWHARVES.
• W. F. GRIFFITTS,

..General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

aIiMiTHEADAMS EXPRESS
com-pArry, brace 324 CBEsamter

Street, ibrwirds Parcels'iPackages, Merchandisse, Bank
Notes, and Specie, eitherby its own lines or in commas
tion with other Express Companies, to all the Mille/SW
Townsand Cities inthe United States.

fel9 R. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent.

WONDERFUL DIS COV ERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BF -

PROF. C. 11. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street.--The
difference between fact andfictions, of permanently
curing thesufier•ing oftheir disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing nobetter evidence than offering re-
ference of some persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some of the mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia. who -
were permanently Cured by ProfC. H. BOLLES, of
1220 WALNUT Street.

Facts are stubborn things. and as evidence is required
for the establishinent of all facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.
BOLLES are such as no other man has ever performed in
thisor any other city, it seems important in thepresent
case to offer some proof by way of certificatesfrom some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and More
because there are some in this city who have ti' El auda-
city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES'
covery, and these same persons are really ignorant of the
Positiye or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore. Prof. BOLLES bas cautioned the sick
against trusting their health in such feckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-
nate diseases by Prof. ,730lice, -1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

-

The-first cure was performed three years ago. and
continues well to this date :

About nine yearsago Ihada severeattack ofdyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and. I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me, that myreal disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, andbad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when Iate often. Sometimes, however,
Iexperienced loss of appetite, very disa,greeable nausea-

- in the stomach, pain in the epigastrum, heartburn, great
fellnessabout the stomach, and painthrongh. the pyloric;
;taloa ; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach, collection of ite.liii;;; rn the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth._ When the SeiseOf hunger came
on as above ,described, I had a sense of ;tittering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at, en.G

.pit of I.he stomach, which was, in my first attacks,-re-
lieved only by taking food.. and many times in mywallts'
through the streets of Philadelphia, when these sinking
spellscame on, Iwas obliged to call at some restaurant
and take food, hutthis onlyrelieved me for the present
time, and thus Isuffered for years under: the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. ' However, my physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in ,the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what Iwas informedto be
a cancerup to the time that Professor Bolles came to
this city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity. for thecure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors.
white swelling. Ac. I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at 1220Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
will here state that .Iconsidered My case a hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
cure mein a few day a, and I am frank in saying that in
twelve or fourteen, treatments I was perfectly cured.
Thiscure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as he remarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long, it would take to,produce a cure.

ISin certain of a permanent care from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure. and I have
bad no symptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricityfor the certain care of acute and chronic
diseases, know ofa great number of persons whom he
has cured of the Mostobstiv ate diseases, both acute and
chronic. I have watched his success for more than two
years, and take pleasure in recommending his scientific
discovery tosuffering humanity. Ishall take pleasure
in being referred to by the diseased.

U. C. SHITRTLEFF, ... •

3722AfkliKET Street.
The following wonderful cure of-Epilepsy was per-

formed more than eight months ago and remains well
to this date: •

Read the following attentivel3r
The following is a statement of facts in reference to my

condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy:
Forfive yearsprevious to myknowledge of Professor

C. H. Belies' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism; Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits ofthe most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured, as I• had for years tried
the treatment and reeseve.il the counsel of the most emi-

nent Medical Menof the States, with the view ofobtain-
ing reliefif any could be'-found"among the Old Schools;

but all my -efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
bones were abandoned, as I thenknew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate C&Ses than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago my mind was turned
to invosiiesde the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut street, and. after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was. acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, I was in duced -to
cell on theProfessor, and obtain his opinionof trirmi-se.
After lie had examined me about ten minutes, he frankly

;informed me thathe could cure me, and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a complete cure, and in case,
Of a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemed

-'sin impossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced,me of his scientific accuracy in
the diagnosis of-my case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptomaforfive years past as wellas I knew them

• myself. I will here state, for the good of humanity,

and especially those suffering asI was, that am nor-
- fectiv cured. I farther would state that more thanfour
months have elapsed since my cure;and I have had no
symptoms, and, therefore.feelconfident that Iam cured.
I shalt take pleasure in being referred to, atany time, by
any one suffering as I was, and any information ofmy

:condition-peviousto my cure will Street,y -rthon to any

One at 1512 North THIRTEENTH Philadelnbla.
GE°, W. FREED.-

N.B.—Professor - C. N. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time,certificatesof thecure ofchronic casesisehich
bad resisted the treatment ofthe most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice that ProfessorB. does not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except those cared in this eltY.

See advertisementinanother column.
Consultation -Free.. '

Mil'. C. H. r,otaxs.
12.20 WALNUT Stracd. Philadelphia.

•

Mk DR. FINE, PRACTICAL' .DEN-
MIZEIMI"IST for the last twenty years,219 VINE St.,
below Third, inserts the roost beautiful TEETH of the
age,.mounted on fine Gold, Platina,"Silver,Vulcanite; Co-
rahte, Amberf dm., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. : ArtificialTeeth re.
pairedto suit. No pain in extracting. No charges•un-
til satisfiedall is rig-ht. Beterence.bast lai.9-ihn

cow EDWIN A. HIrCr IIESi UN.
DERTAKER.

259 Eolith TENTH Street, above Spruce,
.' Philadelphia.

CISIAMPAGNE.—AN. INVOICE OF
"Gold Lae" and "Gloria" Cbitinpar.pe. ju;3t re-

celied per sbip Win. Nelson, for sale b the sole sgents
in the United States, - CHAS. S.CARSTAIRS..

mlin NO. 136 WALNUT and WI eIIaTITS

SMPPING.

44051, BOSTON_AND PHILADEL.
PHIA STneoiSEEIP LINE. sailing from each

port'on SATURDAYS, from ArAt. Wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia,and. Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt Matthews-will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, March 21, at
10 o'clock A. M. • and steamer NORMAN, Capt.. Baker.
fromBoston, on the SAME BAY, at 4P. Ti!.

Theee new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthePremium chargedby
'sailvessels.

Freights taken at fair rites
Shippers are rsgttested to send Slip Receipts awl Sills

Lading Ivith their gpods.

ForFreight or (having flue accommodations).
'apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.

21019 • 332 South DELAWARE AVeIIIIII.

..elneN STEAM i EEKLY TO LIVER.
0m.10.00. POOL, touching'at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) .The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Moir
York:and PhiladelprdaSteamship Company are intended
to sail as follows :

CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, MarchId.
March 'ILCITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday,

EDINBURGH Saturday, March28.
Aid every succeeding Saturday at' oon, from Pier Na.

41; North River. BATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FLEST CABIN, "
GSO 001 STEERAGE,SMSO

Do. to London. S 5 00 - Do. to London, --GS 5G
-Do. to Paris, -'- "95 OO Do. to Paris, - 40 50
Do. to Hamburg , 80 00 Do. to Hamburg, 97 50
Passengers ale°forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, dm., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: IstCabin, 475,

405, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, M. From Queens-
town. 1180. `Thosewho wish to send for their friends out
buy tickets here at these rates:

For further information, apply at the Company'a
.Offices: - JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fey; -. . ria WAJAIrr Street,PhiladelphiA.

irozFOR NEW YORK THISe 4 DAY.—DESPATCH LINE, VIA: DELA.-
wARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

The- steamer CONCORD; Yormam is now at third.
Wharf above WALNUT Strait, and will sail THIS DAY
at 1231.

TOT freight; which will betaken on reasonable terms-
apply to • WM. M. BAIRD Sr CO..

mhl3-tf 132 South .DELAWARE Avenue.

sisett, FOR NEW YORK—NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CDNAL.
Philadelphiaand New York Express SteamboatCom-

pany receive freightand leave dailyat 2.P.M., delivering
their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
• • WM. P. CLYDE. Agent,

• Ro. 14 SOUTH WHARTFS, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND gent,

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RITA, New York.

WILLIAM., H. YEATON &'CO,
No. Nioi"sonth 'FRONT Streets

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL REIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that deeitable Wine to the trade.,
Also 1000cases fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS. .

100cases ``Brandenberg .Ereres" COGNAC, BRANDT:
VintagePM, bottled in:France.

60 ennui finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ; '2 dozen in.Cana.
60 bbls!..finest, quality Monongahela Whisky.
DD bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.

'6o,ooo.Havana Cigars, extra MA.
Most & Chandon Grand Vin

Charataanre..-
--Together with a fins wastmeat saanelra, Shitcri.
PortAgo. • falS-1.7

Green Seal"


